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. . .. --b' ks r- tb I l' - ·ti s e Iso I~lmQe as l;O woe e ~oe new CI y wellS Church Calendar - c '-'~It"-U' , .I!, u so l'-Urnl ure to MI;'. and Mrs. Austin G: BreSsler-

~:a~~~~t:: :~i:~a:fd:;'e;~:~ a:~ng ~ ~~~:~ _r:rJ--1~s ,,~~t no ~ecision ''has been °Fairf~, S. D.-Coryell & Brock of Leslie precinct. _ -

The box has been returned to ita and fodder that is ~own. Constant Margaret Fleming of Pumr.:slItfwney, Ctty Ltbrary Board Plainview-The Wayne Cleaning somewhat in northern sections.

~f~::?p~~:cti~~ ~~1it~ep::;~e~ ~~~~j~o~~~Sa~di~:eod~~~s~V~~~~~ ~r~~e,~~s. ~o;:~so;Iar~fofU~~:e::;i. Organ~ze8 For Year w;-o~~a_AttorneyA. R. Davis. or~: ~~a~~:r ffllin;e:: :~Ia::~
a sign "Rands offj this means you," tends to make the soil richer and the Robert Morrison of Miller, S. D., -- Randolph--Wayne Grocery Co. the nast'two weeks and an imD!'Ove4



The Economy BAKIN.G POWDER
A IIi Time and Money Saver

When you bake with (t)
Calumet you know .', '" ," .
.there wilI·be_~..or ~
failures. -That's why it
is far less expensive.
lnansome otherbrands

.~~~~.~_ selling for l~ss. .
BEST'BY TEST· .

Doa'f1)e lidiDto takingQuantityfi@a"QlIlality
Calumet proved best by test in millions of
Bake-Day contests, Largest seIling brand
in the world. Contains only such ingredi-
ents as have~been approved by IJ, S, Pure
Food Authorities,

The Worfd's-createst Baking Powder

......•...........~.~ ~...•.•..z·..·.."......•............•..11\•...•..-.•.....•.••.•........'-.' ~.......•.·.•. ···.·.•...•x.·...•·.• · ...•...: :.:.(
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. BiACKllLEAnTlRES ,.
~.ij/iNewFedtures

CORD-A: ''',"00'. ,CA6R'0' Kr:.lcger .~p('nt last Thursday after
nO'Jn in Emerson.

Miss. Mamie 'Valln'ce left last
Thursday llfternoon for tl few
'i'.:ee,ks' Ylsit in Chicago.

Mrs. C. A. Stewart and bu.by· of
Sholes, were in Wayne rh!lf5day of
-4lst..we.ek -on their wu-y.iO-...Fort--Cal- _
boun to ",15it.

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I ;\Ijgs Viola Karr went to PiercE'last Thursday to spend the r.emain.
del' of -the summer with her sistel'.

~~ :

Wnvne p"toffke. Thi,;, a com· M". Lee Jamce.o<'_~~ J- ~.~%Veen.examination open to men and W.!3u;reifie~':;g7:ftC·S~~~~aJ~';;rd
--~ ~--~ :--- ~: Mrs. Frank Evans visited h.ere 8at- n~on by a~tom.Ob.ile on a 'busjn~ss

__~__'P-t?!l!!l:- _ ~J::~YJo';;~thso~~~g. parents, lifr. and trJir;: ~~.:h~f,il~n:n C{~i\Jorfolk, and
Dr. Young, dental office ov~r the _l'!LI~ D. A. l)j('km~<JlJ ,.of Stanton.

Ivar Jensen. auto livery. Phone First Natj n. I bank S c· I - >. i..w1-~W-m~03°

~II~ €. . l tion given to extraction o£ teeth. pitai, rdumed to thdr homes Sat-
--:Mrs. "Frea :Bartels was II paSSenger Phone 307. 028tf urday.

to f;orfolk Saturday. Mrs. A. J. Kirwan child- Mrs. Perry Francis lind children
My office will be closed iluring ren left Friday for several of Sioux City, returned home last

August. Dr. T. B. Heckert. jl~t3 weeks in Chicago Kir_ Thursday following a visit with thl.'
Dr. C. A. McMaster, dentist. Of· wa.n formerly lived. former's parents, :'rIr. and Mrs. Geo.

fice phone 51, l:'esidtJDce 2£17. al!ltf :;I,-liss Sadie Gates of Craig, visite~. Froncis.
Mrs. S. J. IckIer went to Norfolk at the-home of Mrs. Peter Coyle 1<.e- Miss Elizabeth "ttn~ ~

Saturday to visit relatives for a few tween tmins Frida». She was on her Kautzman' who had' been \isiUng. in '
day/!. • way to Lead, S. D., for a two weeks' the home of the brother, Kal Kautz-

lIIiss Goldie Reis went to Norfolk Wl~n visit. ~ man, returned to their home in Stan-

~;:i~g~v"ening., TC.turping the next .~~ f~~Uf:O::le:v~~m~:~1 bte;i~ tO~?o,r;.un::r r.frs. John Harrington

Mrs. Ellen Ahern went to summer, arrived _hoTl!~ .frid<l-Y _fro,m wi're pa3Sengers .to 8inux City Fri"
~rday-to-visit over Sunday Duluth to spend a week with his par- day morning. They returned iI1 their

her children. ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hufford. automobile which had been left there
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Johnson went Mrs. W. R. Martin came from for repairs earlier in the week.

to Sioux City Saturduy morning, re- Enola FridaY afternoon to accorn- Mrs. T. B. Hughes of Seattle, who
-tufcing-in-t-he evening. , IDly- hame'in the ev.ening ber grand. formerly lived ~n Wayne, arrived Oil

-Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Corson of daughter, Bernice Ols.an,. i¥-ho bad F'1'iday for a "lsit with friends. Be_
Omaha, who had been in Wayne on been \islting her aunt, Mrs. E. H. fore coming to Wayne, she had been
business, returned home ·Saturday. Dotson, for OVer a-week.. -- Visiting in Oakdale and at Dakota

D. J. cavanaugh returned 811tur- . Mr. and Mrs. V. A. S~nter motor- points.
day tram Neola. Iu .• :\,here he had ed to Omaha ThuI'sday to vis-it the Mr-s. Laura _Mendenhall and son.

~:nde~~~e~tafb~~.~_~,_e,,_·o~:~.~~\1eeke.r,w~\O is Ed~ar, w~o .had been viis~ti:glilw:,,~\.:·==========;==========;;::::-=-=-===-_:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.===~=----_
--~es Nuss. Who, had been hospital there. T~e youfoLg man. is J. H. Wright family fO,r seve~al of Aug~.sf in the interests of tbat is 8_ so~_~~~n Hite~_~ St. .se-~aul Pion~e~ f~:~:: be;~g _

tives and friends. returned to her Mr. and Mrs. Senter returned Fri- ton, I~d _s:....L.lcldel'-was---m-StouxLTtyJ:ie- an cManigal left Saturday on on the races in Paris. One good

__ ~~-:::d~.~:~~ ann son, da1trsJaCobSlerk~daughter of t~U~M~ii::t~~::~etw;;; =t~n~~ Flsher spent a ~i~t~~~~~aon:r:s~~~y~~a~~~ne, ~~h:i~i~~~e~~~.one should put him
Harry, of MlTInenpo!Js, who had been Fo~ Calhoun, were m Wayne be- Fnday, accompanymg' home Mrs. Pe· Moncb.y in Sioux City ta., -a.rnved Saturday evening for a Ir:=========~.
visiting the .fo~~r's mother, !'iTB. tween t:rains Frida~ e:,~ning ?n their ter Coyle who.bad be.E)n visitin.g with John H-ufford left 'Monday morn- visit in,the H. S. Ring~~d h~.~e. j.

-- '-Mary-BrtttniIl, .and other re1atJve~, war tQJlosklns to Vls~ ;'l.S!.st~r_~f _fu1!h-.---'Th..!1Y.....were...·ac.companied hy ing-'on a bnsiness-mpto'--Cliicago. .Mrs; ~ohn S. Lewis anc:ra-aughter,
returned---to-thett" _hom.e Saturday. the. -~rmer. TJ:1ey· were JOIned nere M.ts. Gertrude Dashan of Omaha. Miss Leila Mitchell returned Sat- ~1~S Alice, returned Sunday from a

1I1111111111111111!1II1111~
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Exide Batteries

~h:~ ~~I~~~~~~~~So;n~s~ni~C~~. in r--~----------~--~--T
Mr. &nd Mrs. Ralph McPherson

an mece, ISS 10 ct, :t\fcPher~on,

. '. een visiting for several weeks in er, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Thul"!\daY on a business triP. to Oma- the J. S. Horney home and with other Agler, living southeast of Wayne,
ha, Lincoln and. ~enver. He will relatives, left Monday for Holdrege. concluded a week's visit witb their
make ano0er VISit here later.. be- Mr. and Mrs. J. Itr. Barrett re- grandparents.. M.r. and Mrs. ::T. W.
fore returnmg to the east. turned Sunday from a week's visit Agler, of WmsIde, Saturday when

Harold Boyce returned home Fri- lainoview-----in---tre-ho-m-e-· ~yne,<reeompa!1'.:

~fOln--LlTI.cotn WheAl). he h~d at- daughter, Mrs. Clyde Hatfield. ied by .Mrs. J. W. Agler.
tl"nded the fIrst summer SeSSIOn ~t Miss Mae Spaulding of Sioux
the University o.f Nebraska. He ~'111 came Saturday to spend the
snend the remamder or the vac~ho,: end ~ing her cousin Miss

Perfection Kerosene
Stoves

of C:r~!, dr{)v-e t~· ~!ll~'n-e--s-attir-day- gurnumlllllllUUUIIJlf
~~rs~~~ts-f,:~~e b·om~ 55 ,----!
of the latter's sister, Mrs. L. W. ==
Loomis, and Miss McPberwh visited ==
M~er~~e J:~ ~~~:or~thL~~:~ ~
fonnerly of Winside, has been rec- ==

,tere the first and only successful kerosene stoves on ~~~~~~ec~ f;~~C~~r~: ~~;~:rs;:~ ~
tpe market twenty-yea,rs ago. Today they are without :~:;,~ d~~ei~c~l;;~~iv~~~i~eB~~; ~
1qqbt the mORt satisfactory kerosene stove made. They_ he attended the Wayne State Nor- ==

" ,.e .positively the only kerosene stove that wHl not mal. He is a brother of Louis F. ==
'~'-w>eJ.l-a.lhf which is due to theirlongohiro- L"""k-of-w.kefreI~ da h ~!. §§ Demand a battery that gives you lasting satisfaction-
n,'eY 'and the patented features of their burner. Some Ma~e,S'ofS~1::m~:gton,ufiL~e~rriV~~ ~

=p~:e!!.!o~lef::'~ViWlllJt~e!lll.YvQ:oU!Lt!!h"'e~<LJlJ:>t.rOA>~~<>L~<e.;'>d\l'=41:~~~~~::"::":;~~~~~rt,rl~owerand care-free serVlce._
::t1i.eir long chimneyas-'oTIle-r stovesnavmg-a'- s-hcirione tenioon- to visit at the -r.. R. Wine- 5:
,'~+this is not true. The old Perfection stove makes just gal' home. Mrs. Sadler bad been .vis- == -

".-:_;.~~,.'hot alld. qu'ick a fire as any. stove on the market. ~~~:r ~~~;::r'f~~~~e~~n:::S~§ Then see that you get a;n Exide. ~ .
We.have trIed them out many times. If you don,'t be- The Sadler family left the first ot == ., "oS=-

~:',·'~I!e.V:eJ~·comein and we will prove it to YOU by pu.tting ~:,. ':~lk~k~ ~~~~~d~si~~nw~~r~ ~ C t 1 G . .~. >uan'of water on each type. of stove. Seeing is be-- - en ra .·arage
. g~and they don't smoke or smell-others do. wa~f.m;.: J,i'. Gulliver, Prot J. G. §§ , ,. . =

W. Lewis, Prof. O. R. ·Bowen, Prof. = - Miller & Strickland, Props. ---_- ~=_ ---:--
~.~.G,T. ~~I:~ePr.r:~~;~:~~~~Y. ;:c~ 5__ .Phone 220 Wayne, Neb.
~l:~t 0:0 ~.~t~~:c~~~~~~~~g~ § ~

Wayne, Neb. receive instructions from represent- = . " _ .sa
...........~ -.:.::;~ ':fh::'''~~:~;~~d B~~km~~~'; ·~IID1IIII1Il1I11III11D1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111111UlllllllllilllllllllllllllnllllllnllllllllllllllllilFr!

t . . i I

Miss Hlll'riett'and Miss Elizabeth, of State Teachers -College.· VISl a 10- Ne~an Grov~.. . r

Sioux City, return~~ ~ome Saturday. Miss Glennie Bacon of RandoI~h: nve In Wayne Saturda on b

week with Rev. and Mrs. Fenton C. mal in 1918 b s unday. to ureI to visit her parents, Mr.
hy t e University of Nebraskl\ fac- had been there visiting several days. Miss Mable Carlson and Miss May- and Mrs. F. L. Phillips.

Cf.~ervice ~xaminations w~1 be ulty 88 a candid,:te for the deg;ee Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klopplng mo- belle A:ndreason visited in Winside Miss Elva Thomas of Morningside,
held ~ Wayne at 7 p. m. on Fnday, 0:1' Bachelor of SCle~ce in EducatIOn. tored up from Omaha last week to over Sunday. returned home Sunday following a
August 4-, to fill a clerkship in the Miss Bacon--n,ttended-'lhe university visit their sons, Frank, Bryan and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Classen and vis~t with Miss Ruth. Ross at ·the

~~:e,~~:'p~~~ lIrr~:l~:~t~~p~~~ son, Lyle, came t.o. Wayne Sunday home of be~ au_~~~ ~~~_LUIU Ross.

-au omo P -Mr. Ana' MrS~ 1.. C.'- Gildersleeve M~. Frank Tannehill of Lo~g_J3e8ch.
through the West. . .' spent Sunday afternoon in Wake- Ca1if.~ who bad b.een sp;ndmg a few

Mr. and Mrs. W. K,. SmIth arnved field at the C. S. Beebe home. days m Wayne WIth theIr stster, Mrs.
her.\l by autanrohile.. ------MisSEtta,--Ricnmollif"oTNeWYork, -;fi[nm;----s-~---m-ck;l.eftSatiiIcIiiY.
of last week, after spending a few visited last week in the June Conger Wm. L. Benson returned Satur.
da~s at G~een Bay, Wis., followi!1 g home. She left Wayne Friday. day from a ~usiness trip into Dak~~
tbelr marriage at Sheboygan, Wll:l., Miss Lillie Beckman of Laurel tao He was In the St. Charles terrl
on July 8. They will be at home af- returned horne Monday after spend: tory at the time when it was struck
ter September 1., ing the week--end with friends at the [bY the recent tornado and says that

Will Crossland of Erie, Pa., who State Teachers College. the destruction was great.
had been visiting his parent.<;, Mr. Miss' Miss Mario ..,.
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Gulbransen Pianos allO;
, , ~, - , , --=- '.

Wc wish, to recommend to our customers this line of pianos and
Piano Players. They are nationally priced. In thi~ line one wilt be <lble to find Pi~
<illOS from $330 to $420. Players from $365 to $700. The5e piano:.- and players are
,.,lrictl)' standard in every-r-esped, and we will stand bacli of every instrument sold.
You l:!r(J t"ordiully invited to l4ee them, and-to heR]" them dcmo'nstratcd. Remember
''1(> hav'€ cheaper pianos,_~lso '\"c have piaflos that will cost you more money. '

You will find the most cDmplete musical stock in
nOl~themp,,!.lraskaat th_e Jones-Book Musle Store.

Edison Eholl.Qgraplts, -ir~l'¥i~tJ"Qlas; come- and see the new
models. - Sheet music and all small instminents.

New Victor and Edison Records.

Jone-sBeok-Musie Store~
Phone 107W

WAYNE HERALD. T!!,!~~DAY:-, JULy 2p, 1922.

o~~-;-t~e:~ ,VerI' tw'o '~~, ~~~~ :lill)ii-;p70ple'-~

Latest,photog'l"aph of Mrs. Miriam
A. Ferguson, wife of the former
ovcrnor of Texa wh ...

Laurel

a S~eciaioSii"Or a Big;3i:lt; ~-.

And uniform high quality has
made Studebaker cars known
everywhere for their dependable ~

performance in owners' UIlC.

The savings. because of trenien
dous volume., give the buyer
e:r.traol-dinary value.

Studebaker plants,. under ~tude-

plains the uniform high quality
. that you ge~ in a St~debaI:er

Wayne

There are hundreds of parts in

buy all. some makers build a few.
of the parts ~hat go tQ. make up
a complete motor car. For every

art th -bu ,a artsmaker's

_ L!~~IX . SPECIAWIX BIG-SIX
5-p-...lfr W.B.•.fOH.P. - S.p....:.1/9· W.B..50H.P. ,.P-...126" W.B•• 60H..".

MODELS AND PRlC-ES-f. o. b. factories

part. otors--:DOdieS;aXles, trans~
missions. frames, tops and other
parts aie designed and 'manu
factured completely from raw
material to finished pro-duct in

profit must be included in the
final price

Chasaia •.•...•.•..$ 675 Chlla!lia ~$1200 Chasaia •••.••$1500
Touring 1045 Tourmg 147') Tounng.. . .•.. 1185
Roadster (3-Paaa.), 1045 Roadste1' H~Pan.). 1425 SpeedstU (4-1'. ) 1985

Coupe·Road.t~ 7 ~(4-~~~2 ~1;b ~~4.Pau)~.: 2SOO
s-3!~).::::::::ii 5 ..-:2350 5iiIin.. ", ...... 700

----=---'---__G~r=i=ff=ith__.& Nielsen~__~_

Omaha, August 31 to September 2,

winners will be made at the meeting

Netrtheut Nebra.I<a Tourname!tl..-
- -TI';e'-;n~~~1 Northeast Nebraska
Tennis tournament will be held at
Norfolk on the Country club courts
August 1-5, The meet is open to
all tennis players of this section of
the state. Leo. P. Pasewalk 'is pres_
ident and George Salter, secretary_ -

. .he:~;l~ -'~~dth~~~;hi~S ~li ~
be played this year. Charles Dur_

idlyT-there- being ,very-..few..catl:1e..l.eit
in the Randolph district, Crop -con_
ditions are generally favorable.
Oats is spotted, but the corn outlook
is very good.

Randolph Man Tops Market.
Daily Drovers Journal-Stockman:

Harrv P 'v'
marketed a load of 1,121 pound An_
gus steers at $10.25 here today, not
only .topping t?e da)"s. market. bu!

,-_~Bxpecte<iwithin~ _
a week '";

ald w f~r thi. ;; ~a "

I
The twenty-two cattle were bought
here in .January at $5,85, and avel'_

I
aged 720 pounds ot that time, giv_
ing Mr. WeJ--erich a gain of 400
pounds in weight in addition to a
feeding margin of $4.40 on a six
months' feed, J

~+l-l-'----L..C---L".'~'-I-ri r4-,-h-'d'\6,"""~'""~~--;:-~++t-_""'tng to Mr. We:reMcn stock_
men are ali very well satisfied with
presbt m~ket cond~tions, and have

Place Your Orders Now

Thedbald~Horney

Lumber Co;
Phone 148 (,

.,

Wayne, Neb.

champion in the' singles and Paul
Langenburg and Charles Mathewson
of Walthill, were champions in the
doubles. '

-=-,:'."" :<tJ,1;l,u.t~, to BOlt-o.a:.,l'olicf!.

I
,~m .id, M.~.• R.publ;',n,

B'l!ston, ,according to statistics com_
ned .by Jud.ge......GemmilLo-f-----Chieaga;

outstrips all other American cities
In_ IllTests for intoxication. Let us

.

H.'lio~.e.. thiJ..t in.. p.art thiS..,..... tTib~te to_ efl'lcllmcy of the Bost~n police.

- --4..tianta Constitution; In a f"w
I months' democrats i"J civil servic!'

_ may ,be rare enou ~ c ,_ '



FOR 'SALE

_ ... .J ...., ..~...

THU!lSDAY __~ND f~IDAY

- ~- ~ESl.:Y B::::oW

-j1'1-

"SCHOOL DAYS"
. Admission to and 30 Cenh

SATURDAY

CHARL.E.S BUCK JONES
-i..

"TROOPE.R O'NIEL"
- Abo 'comed

AdPl.i..ion, 10 and 25 Ceot.

MONDAY

By popular denu.nd We are 110
ing to show

"WAY DOWN EAST"
"~ --ono more dllY: rolilrn-aare

Three Shows

4:00, 6:30 Ilnd 9:00
Admi..ioD 20 aad 40 Cent.

~
..

to often say "no,"t~me. WANTED TO BUY Fifty thin
times in doubt because of lack of sows. L. M. Owen. J20tf
proof of merit. Who are these eas~'

business men1 They.are not occu
pying soft berths nor are they 1'1'.

.!l.Ul~~~ ric~r::~ V;;ac~'O:se:sl~isc:~: house, one block from Wayne
laneous assortment of problems to Teachers' College. M. W. DeWitt.
solve. Sometimes the business man

~~"'~"hlm~~~~ h'aH'·~..oi ..Wayne. for
sld~WIS~. Frequently a donation particulars writ.e Carl C. TllOmscn,
whlch IS not half so urgent as rep- Lancaster, Calif., R. D. No.1. j20t2p
re.sented. ;'''ould help satisfy a j-'earn-I ====-=-=--;:-:=----;-_
ing credit6r. Main street should be FURNITURE FOR SALE-A", we
generous. but it should not feel that are lea\ing to\\"1I, we have a num-
it has to respond to everyone who bel' of pieces to sell, including
elect.~ to pull its enfeebled extremi- electric washer, range, D.AY~!ill.ort,-

ties. Many causes are worthy and library tabl~, bedroom sets, rock-
n~l'ri liberal RUPP.ort. The trouble lies ers, etc., all at private sale. O. 'V.
in lack of org'ani~ed inquiry. There Crahtree.. . j20tf

=

=

, --

Certainly you do, and the logical way is to add Semi-Solid
~~c~nt feeding ,~:lue all't of all ttte c~~ f~~? anAd~a S~n~\-S~ri:n~u~~~m1f~

and this feeding value is raised 300 per cent. Why? Because the tonic value
in Buttermilk is the factor th!lt makes the farmer mo~ar.C- . .

- m _ _ .
they ?Otal!1 more food value from the feeds fed. Mr. Farmer, these losses in
protein value are Hidden Losses and they raise your overhead expen;:;e and
greatly diminish your profits. We want you to save these and Buttermilk will
do the work. '

_ I _

_I;~~,~=l~l;~h~~~~e':~n~;a;i;l,!ai~t~:,"ss;;;\e:2a~;O:C"sn'itd=-o-tfffII--
reason. Then why not give the hog a fair chance to ml'ke you money by giving
him a balanced ration? He is the farmer's bank and the better security the hot!
. . ."''':-~':.!. a~!.:'~~r is _gOIng 0 m~e: _._

Can hogs he raised on corn and water alone? Yes, hut with
the feeding of Semi-Solid Buttermilk the same animal will make faster and big
ger gains than the corn and water fed hog. We·can guarantee that the feeding
period will be shortened from 30 to 60 days. What is this- saving in time, feed,
~11~ mopey worth? .More than all the money. that- any··farmer-would-"'have-~'-~
veat in Semi-Solid Buttermilk in order to produce these results.

We Can Help You Make More Money and we ~re glad to do it.
Come In and Let's Talk it-Over:

oLisKel ulUre
. Wayne, Nehr~~k~

Farmers Union -Cooperative
Altona; Neb.

-----



Election Nov. 7

Thanks verykfnalg1'OI' gUll,. support
in the primm'ies.

Howard M. Tames
-RepllblicwlCand!date f ;;;:C~.TI~e~~ur~-;

-

Sl.lg~rG~ ,Up_
;XL

. ing_ sugar, The heavy demands' are ahead of us and sugar will
be ,,0 cents hl,g'her by the bme you need it for pea"hes,pears~
grapes. Agam we say, buy.)Sugar it wiE be higher.

broken by the wind in various parts
-of-the county.- .

Ed\\'aruPeiry- left Tuesday fur
points in the western part of the
state.

Rev. and Mrs. JuHus Fl:ick of
Winside -:>,"ere here Tuesday af-

~~~~~\~:t~~;u;2:.~
C. Knopp,

on, organ e Wednesday or
a WE'(·k'~ visi:· at Rnnrlolph, R{'d Oak
and Hm:l3n, la.

;jl (~~~~O;~~;~~~~i.;r~~llt~\·~~~i~i~~:~

I.,

--

,c ...

Sun Sweet Prunes slster-m..J.aw, m the monung and that of Mr and :Mrs C J LU~d ~~ terday hy the death of her grand·
Large size prunes, put up then went to Randolph on the noon Wayne father. . -
in a sanitary two-pound tra-lfl. Miss Katherine Lewis left Wednes- Mrs. -Ed.' WiHimns arrived last

~ieCa~a~~~tfr~h~me~oJou ad~~Se~li~:~~ro~°t~:V~~~::;:~~ ~~~-~~~~:st~~~~~ ~~eN:;l~:i~ ~::_~~~~;:o;:rr~~~~.tW:tt:~ut;:~:~

-_.. _.

--~

, (irower
_W!1Y1!~, N~l:t...!. __ --=_--

Old Wheat Flour
The trial of using new -wheat flour will
soon confront the housewife. We have
a ~upp]y of good old wheat flour at a
right price. Gold DUi';t at ~1.90, sin
gles; $1.80 in Q.ve-sack lots. Buy enough
Hour to last you over the sixty-day criti.l
cal period.

ICE!d Tea Blend
30 Cents Per Pound

T~is is the season tea is in demand. Try
thiS blend for iced tea. No beverage that
costs less than iced -q;a. One pound will
make 200 to 300 cups.

Bulk l'ea1Uli-Buttel"---
20 Cents Per Pound

This is a pure food item that never fails
to please; costs less, but just as good.
The children like it and it takes the
~ ··Ulle-naa ,ne

Saturday Aftentoon and EVE!ning
-~llrl pnce}lTtruCKtli:at dayu.

$1.00 the Bushel
Delivered free isl city; bass included.

Leave orders with Joe Baker at West Garage.

Truck Load Potatoes
()~ ".~~ n-l' W~,m~·

IJ.I>.
Phone 263

Carload Benies
to arrive tomorrow. The

fine HIld the price wU(be $3.75
und - $4.25 for logan

be.lTieC' awl r0d raspberries. Parties
"ho h,n·e -name;; on our fruit list will
be: n0titied 011 arrival of car.

Cer.tJL
The new item that's selling' like hot
cakes. Its use makes perfect jellies and
jam in an instant. Some add water and

~h~:~:n~fs~~~re dout~e th~ov~~I~:~~
cents· it!r bottl .

'Semi-Solid Buttermilk
Th~· d~mand is better than ever. DHute fifty gallons ",vater to. one of S~mi-S~1id.

_Thi:,; __g.~_-g~ __J!:€R4ol-tts·~'~ht_rost------8enri_.solid will keep your hogs-heal
thy. If your plg"".do not gam one pound per day.from time of birth to market time
rOll _are not &:'-Curt-rig good effidency from your feeding ration. Semi-S-oIld _\vlTi sure
lIlcrease your profitR, $3.60 per hundred or delivered for 10c addit~~nal. - -

B~st Grades Plain Cookies, 20c
Good, pure food products, eheap~r than

'tyou can bother to bake them. Cookie

~~~n::~u~~fo~ofnbl~~ict~ea~~~;:snt~a~~
per cent. ~resh shipments every week.

.Ar"

Pllre Apple Cider Vinegar, three Years Old
Fe\\' wholesale con-cerns- have -pttre-apple cider-vinegar. -It'~ri1ot to~be had. We
h~lTe a go?d supply f:o~ last SP!ffi..g~!LP-Urchase The real old-fashioned Seek No
Further vmegar. ThiS IS the. year to be-ware of imitations. Some are bad others
~~~l~~l~rse. Take no chances-buy Seek No Further brand and be safe, 60 c~nts per

-----BASKEF-- Sl=ORl§---
Wavne

e • escopee an. 0 ;1 SIS er Seattle, in which place she will visit

-<It.!I~r:~an~~ -P;~t~-- a;ct- t~~ :~~~Il ~~~~~e~htexpects t(lb-e~gone
chlldren of ]',~ound Clty, Mo., arri....ed Mrs. T. B. Hughes left Wednesday
Monday to ....lsit Mrs. Patton's sister, for her home in Seattle, Wash., fol
;'\.[rs. G,:orge Hoguewood. They left lowing a visit here ......-ith friends. She
for then' home today. expected to stop at Colorado Spri

Howard M c KQllo2hefl ..e t to P..aII- and Sterlmg, Colo., en route ho·me.

makin~ an ~rlended risit with her -Mr. and 1'irrs. --Po H. KOliI_-re~t_'yeS::: _ '_~b--- -- . - ---- - - - .
f:!te~::~~ _~:\;~~~~~~ -6~fo.D:G:r R~~t W?~es::~~ conu:~ ~~ thi~ cou:- Her ~lrst
Cheyen~e, ~yo. Mrs. Cochran for· most of the summer in the formei" _ George FaU'ban~ .of Norlol~,
merly lived In Norfolk. . place while Mr. KolH attends to busi. came Tuesday to VISIt In the Edwm

Mrs. Carroll A. Crawford of Chi- ness IIIJl.tters in Cheyenne Wells Pederson hQme.
cago, who has been visiting her par- Mrs. E. L. Servine and daughter, Mifs· !:lanon Kortright arrived last

• GROCERY DEPT,

Harvest Special

0-

Larson
T

age _ ~ 2:>C

Not a seed Raisins
Are the best seedless rai
sins, packed clean, and
free from stems; speci~l at

HarVest Spec-ials 
This week and during the
busy harvest season we
have made up special- as~

~'Jortments of groceries
-viith "tlfe aim oJ being of
'servi~tisyhouse-
wife in selecting foods
easy to prepare and serve.

(;UOKles- no neea
...:W--.W.ke----ev-er--a--h-o-t--sto-v-e--in
this weather; serve them
lten's tasty and wholesome

_lemaR -and country cakes,
19c lb. or 5 lbs. for "95c.

,_ pound .tins,",.,~edium red

day noon to visit with friends as a W:y to vi~it in the ~ome of the for= weeks' visit with friends.
guest in the A. B. Carhart home. mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. MD!. Minnie Berg of the Wayne

1-~~B~hi=eR~ib~bo~·~n=P~e~ac=h~e='=-"L~~"~~l~~fJJ:sd~;;-;;~~:r'd~:iiO~~ay~~;~~~ssmrrm~e~;~d~-~·Z~:~ea;~:~f~n.
Are peeled peaches and Mr.. and Mrs. C. J. Elhs of Ran- mained for a longer visit E. S. Edholm motored to Rock
packed in a sanitary two- dolph and the former's brother, Hen- Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Le~s and two Rarifls, la., Tuesday to accompany
pound package; they are Iry Ellis, of Pilger, in whol:le h?t?e sons will leave the last of the month home ~: Edholl'D; and son who had
sure fine for pies 48 ~he Randolph people had been V1S~t- for Big Stone, S. D., where they will been. vISltmg .relatives there.
special paC'k-age...~ C mg, came to .Wayne by automobIle spend a two weeks' vacation in Chau- M1SS Georgia Seabury who attends

r Tuesd:sy ~.ormng. Mr. and .Mrs. 9. tauqul\. park. They will have a cot- the State Teachers Co!le~e, was

te'r :~;rlr;_~~~h~~_S~~rr~a~~~ Statef:heb:rs C~lkg:ia~J~~e _~_ ~ __~ ~__~.~_"'--~_ /~V, - -- -===
friends. She was a guest in the anese ice cream social on the cam- ";f, -'" ,_ ._d J • jw~ , .
home of Mrs. Louis Schmitt. Miss pus, following the movie show Tue_s- , ~~ ep.eu.a. ~ - JI'H,t{.-
Rhode stopped in Wayne on her reo day evening. Japanese lanterns were J i " r-
turn from Lincoln where she had used for decorations. The girls are __.._11..J.1 AA____ ~.I~ '_L,--{J-_._-.__ . -
:=~~:~=:~~ =laY-=~: victrola .~~ich __ 'Fr. 1JU, ,,~ lfIUW' "" __

Mr. and Mrs,. J. E. Nickel anlt-two Mr..an~ Mrs. JIm Moore and son 'i.. I ...~~~_J N hHZ. ~

~h:~?:e~ot~:~~m~;::.edB.b~. tb~ic{Ocl:' ~~ P~~USV:~da~~ r::~li~~~ ~:terai~ 11m (J~ flU "rr.'~
came from Weatem~ Neb., 'Sunday the A. G. Bohnert home from Fri· A/·~ ~~ 1-' L.
to visit. in the:'~9f. E, E. Lackey day to Sunday. Mrs;" Moore and l:Itd~ I1e
pt?_m.(l.{i)W-witb....t4eir...bv-O_otherclfi.ld. Mrs. Tousgard are ..nieces of Mr. ~--- II .~.....':~~t,~~li-~·~.~~,'~--ir---;--ren, ~ss Naomi and Charles who BohD6rt. The Moore family motored ~ ': "I -

~~::d \oYne MOndaY' whil~ ~~re is to und~o' a~' opera·
Mrs. B. F. Nickel Temained for a bon. . ,.",..~ > ' I ~~ .:' -
Lackey. .. ·t1i=he:t daaglittil,----M .- the rear or£]ie scteneeliiill at _ilie

blocks east of Baptist church.

,~

5-Room Modern House

Axel Johnson
l'hQnE:.o197W

Free delivery to any part
of tLe city at above prices

,
with furnace, electric .lights, full base-

~ ~~~wa-t~r;~l~r~~ -~~~ ~c~~e~;d"

porch. Lot, 75x150 filet. Located four



wIne
e are ready with a new stock of Deering

and McCormick binding twine and can

Did You Get the Bottom
Price, After All?

'Jhe--man--who--boys----a..MJ.ong--discouttt!' tire usually iinds"--himsel::i 
trouBled_by the 'above question.

Did he pay less-for-the tire than his neighbor might have paid, or
ac mally d.i_d nco_pay mo~? -----""-- _

Did- he get the bottom price, when aU is said and- done, or could he
perhap~~:-ve~~~e? a_~~arper ~il~_ain?

The deeds of Doan's Kidney Pills, By virtue of an order of sale, to Wa}-ne county, Nebraska, to satisfy
Hurrying-On. _ FQr Wayne.kidney suffeI:l!rs, me di!-'€@d-,JsgUed.by the-cl..eI'k- Jrlo.resaid-.dec-ree,.-the-.am~-due_

Time is skipping, time is hopping, ----"lia~e made their local reputation. the district court of Wayne county, the\:eon being $37,933.49, with in.
with a haste I can't €:1::plain; soon Proof lies in the testimony of Nebr~ska., upon a decree rendered terest at 10 per cent from. June 3rd,
we'll do our Christmas shopping in Wa there! 'J Q'J'J lid aeelumg cosbs.

Our shipments will soon begin to arri'Le.
- - -Let us have J'Our orders now;

- --j--
____ .,-.~:!t

Notice of Sheriff', Sale.
Crop, in Curnb:lK Count,.. By virtue of an oroel" of sale, to

Daily Drovers Journal-Stockman: me directed, issued .by the clerk of
"Winter wheat around West :rQiu.t Q.Ltb.ElJ1irtrilct.J=':"',-",,¥,,,~,",:,~.
IS In fme condition, compal"ed to ty, Nebl"aska, on t1;ie 10th day of
oats and spring wheat," reports June, 1922, upun a decree rendered

Carl Madsen: Manager

Wayne, Neb.

Farmers Union

We now handle the Wayne Superlative flour
at $1.95 per sack or $1.85 in five sack lots.
This- is old wheat flour and it is quite certain
that fla:ur will not be l.!nv ~!l_e_~~r t.9J"_,jiJ).me

>-·-tiln"'e-;-anli :fS liewwneaflroULwilL.he-_.O-n the
market within two or three"weeks, it will pay
you to lay in a supply now. We also handle
Bon, Ton flour at $2.10 per sack or $2.00 in
five sack lots.

Phone'339

tel' twine on the market as those who have
- used it well know.

12cl'er Pound



Alao JDllkers of KELLOCC'S
KRUMBLES and KELLOGG'S

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are sold only
in the_ RED and GREEN package bear
ing the signature of W. K._ Kellogg,
---(It'-tgmato-r----o-F€"Orn-:F!~-None -are
g.ea-aine without ito!

\Vayne!"lotorCOe.

~=~p e ctce~dc+~
a.:NeU:·1iSCO~=

Better,Heavier,LongerWearing
1

EffeCtIve-·MBY S;"l9l2, tile-Excise Tu on-United Stat;' Tirea fo~ puienaer cars,
both e~lS and tubes is absorbed by t_be makers and is not added to the ~ll..
ing price.. United Statea R~bber Co~aIlY..

Where You
Can Buy
U.S. Tires,

if{~
\.p-'

SU~hGPPltizIDg.noor-isbilJ8food
< fortht hot d~s-- . .

~
--------n-eyalways get a bigger

tire money's warth than
the)' expect.

~.

e ee 0 ellJ and a half

The Early DaYB in mo~~:. Raab, of Sta"",",0"th~"" ~
Two Counties of the--owner-ol the- SIIl.-10 yearlings

also had two loads of yearlings on
I th

g 0 18 ec_ ey, a mmor, far
build a parsonage north of the cense to sell the fonowing described
church. real estate, to-wit; an undivide4 one.

1lJl.e building occupied by the post- half interest in fee simple in lot 12,
office__ ha.a. been leased for another block 2; in Spahr's addrtion to the
five yearS. city of Waynet in Wayne CQ_t!l1tr,
__reh~~sy"'rnak:-Nebraska, for the" purpose of paying
ing hay and getting ready for Cllt-. the debts of said'minor and for the
ting_ the grain. purpose of paying the 'charges of

Prof. Vaught enjoyed a visit trom managing her estate, and it appear
his father, noW::Of Stanton, but a ns- ing from said application that said
tive Qf Virginia,. -real -estate- -consists of unimproved

,:rha funeral of the little child of. real estate in the city 'of Wayne,
·M~ and Mrs. Horry Lindsay was Wayne county, Nebraska, and that
held July 20, 1902. . no income is obtained therefrom.

Henry Glassmeyer, living on one It is therefore ordere4 that .the
of the Roberl Mellor farms, snd next of kin of aaid lIlJno_r and aD
Fred Vahlkamp threshed their win- persons interested in saia estate a

. 1m-
3. Introduction of untested cat- neys wer~ throYffi_ doW1!• .as .al50__were _

- tle;--------- many shade trees, and some out-
4,.. Nosing at fence lines. buildings. Much damage was done
5. Close foul housing. to corn and wheat ~hroughout the
6. Milk of infected animals fed to county.

calves an~ hogs.

oreyree

Tyree Radiator

as you get a guarantee
certificate from factory
and Us for one ye~r. We
are ~xclusive agents in
thill. p_ill o.i J'ieJrraska_,
for the best RadIator
core eyer rna_de.

You can safely and with
_pleasure take-Y-O-U-l"-._ jQ-Y
rides or long trips when
y~ur car is equipped

~~--

Thediife~t;~'·b;twoo;.-ll8tiafac..
tory and \UI.ll8tfafa.c:tory g1aswI is
not in the price that you pay but
In the skill and knowledge of the
man'who fitted them. I guarantee
SJtiRfaetion.

JJJ:7f:: Dotson
Eyesight Specialist, Wayne, Neb.

Only RegiStered Optician In
Wayne.--County;

easun emp oyment in your
nml'ie--1oWii. - -DnTy- oneIileach
[;own can secure this. Apply now
for full "Particulars to

BALDUFF COMPANY

arne -Auto Radiator IS or a visit and business trip..

- ---- Company ab~ ~::;;eh~~:t~~;~~el~~nsicler--- ~~~tN~~:~ ;h;:~o~me rea-

Loca~~r~ta:'~oS~o~:stof .. A. T. Witter retu-rned frotn a visit son to believe that Mr. Bryan ad-

~
~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~Iwith his .5on_aLSnperior, Neb. ministered a goat gland to the evolu

Mrs. William Baird went to Cpon tion theory, which was beginning to
Rapids, Ia., to visit relatives. lose its novelty ana freshness.

-- -----.\frs,.....wmjam--M-ears--.md-dlmgirtel' - ~----------

returned from a visit in tlie east. Order of (Hearing. ~
H. Mel'Timan went to Wake"field In the distJiGt---etlurl of Wayne

to do some painting and graining. county, Nebraska. In the matter of
A son was born July 20~ 1920, t~e awlication og A. o. Miller, •

to Mr. and Mrs. GeQrge Terwil1~g~r., ~J!.randian_o! the_person and estate
. ---Mi.·- ahd -Mrs. Stryker of Omaha, of Virvinia Keckler, a minor, for
are visiting the F. O. Davis home. leave to sell real es~te. _

-Rev;-t:lIatles HUghes orwaKe Ie n rea ing and filing the' appllca·
preached at the Methodist church the applica'tion of A.. O. Miller,
here. guardian of the fjel'Son' and estate

° rom tantO!1- CQunty.
8. Dead animals eaten by dogs pajly Drovers JoumahStnekman;.I-....'I-.....r

-t1~~"'"'y~~~~11an-d-hogr----~-- The - top of Wednesday's yearling
_9:,_~!,:e_echystO?~. : _ _ _ _!it-ee-r_llllU"ket--was---$.1fr.1:t)., --t tee ---
1{}. Bree~g to a co~fuon burr. being paid to Walter R. Raabe,
11. Servmg ~ows outside the herd. breeder and feeder of Norfolk for
12. Conditions .yJl-~avorable to twenty-one yearlings that averaged

health,· as drafty barns and under- 881 pounds. All the cattle in the
Wayne Auto Radia.. feeding. shipment were of Mr. Raabe's own

tor Repair Co. ~~i~r:'p~:~ntr:r~~ef;.r~: Shadd ~r:c.
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Representative 4&th Dist.

Schellenberg

Com. Public Lands.
-'l;iUglirove

Unofficial Returns N01kP.-!ill!icaLTicke-t~;i,\'j

----Btough-.-O;=.-::-;==.~;=o'
....QQ.nneasman 3rd Dist.

O'Gara
Ifall ._
Howard
Havekost . __ _ .

Senator 11th Dist.-

_.:~.III;;-===~=~--';c~=c~C='='="-;-:~""'~=-';~c=TT--';''--';--'--';-'-i-'-+--'-
3D3

78
_.-44~

61
4'
90

70
50
7G

12 20 11 11 32 20 28 .17
2 9 , '-13 16 7 110

->4
7 , , 7 14 93

15 , 34 20 18 162

2
2

11 9

3 ,
9 ,

1

2,
3

28 12 8 ,
1 1

", 7 9
2

'1 • ,
1

19 3 3 2
16 10
10 2 , ,, 2 2

:1
2

,
8 13

c2
1 7; , 1
3· 14 3 , 2

41 12, 9 14 ; , , 9 3 , 22 28 15 .' 139

"I" "" 10 , 13 20 10 16 .. 26 26/ • 2~1

, 6,.. / ,I, 171","1" , 14 26 -!1 ·16 " 46 34) 325

"I- :h~43'
~, 11 " 7 14

'28 ,"[',"l' , 15 26 1. " 58 52141 \ 873

. j--li ,,' 2[13 30 17 12 I) , 14 26 14 35
1

46 27\; '812 41 1, I) 16 3 l' 9 8 , , 'I 23
13

1
171

1
124

I'
_6 ..25 21 7,27 7 .; 9 8 11

131 ' '121 2~! 7

I
I

9 7 6 , 10 15 8
14 39 34. -2,31 '15

I, 7 31 17 12 1-1 8248341 464, 31 0 211' 3 30 171 ;011 :::94

Jones _ _ _
Floharty _ .

Com. Public Lands-
Warrington _._ .._._ _ .
Sughrove .._.._ _ ,...

Railway Commissioner_
Stough .. _ .

-Dtiiffi01ia.-..~ ..
Ayrea .._ _ _.

Congressman 3rd Dist.-

Mullen
McNichols

Secretary of State-
Dentel .
Pool _. __ __ ......•_ .

Auditor Public Accounts-
Shumway

cEo
Defrance _ .

_ .state Treasmer

ara .
Howard .

Senator, 11th.Diet._
Hansen : __ ., ..~,. __ _..

-Representative 45th -Dist.-
~ ..,Korff ....._..,.....
County Clerk-

~~~~~d~~~~~~;~;=...
Steele ...
Beaman ". ''-'"

~SJuwlft'

-:----Tietgen

--Kohl· -.-=-::-..::::::
West _ ..........•....
Hall .
Johnson _ _.

Attorney General_
McDonald
Bolle/l

~o••,,,.,.,,", ••,,,., ••••••••••••_-

- Bryan
Maupin , ~..,.
aut.. Guvernor_ ---
B!!~~ .._"'."_"~'_'''-'O>==..,

Monahan
Shroyer .

- ---Hiteheeek-- 0:;

Governor-

County C()mmislijon~~=
Corbit ...

~ ~- 'Minihan

~~~:~,

.. :so ~. R. ~~=Sirseo~; ~he :a~~~ ~~n~~ere the "pasthne and light reo pen gJurday night:
ulty ·of- the WaY!.'-e State Teachefll fre3hments were served by the host~ Wayne Roller Mill W I
~;~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~rd~~nMrs~ns;ra;~r:;:- ~s::;. ~~. ~.~. r:ri;;~: ::;~ ~.·1: R. Weber, Proprietor..

- Kibben. The other guests were: Miss Senter, Mrs. A. T, .Cavanaugh and j2Qtl

OUn ry u

About ninety·five

_ the Luther~n La-dies' Aid soCiety last. nelleon guests of the J. M. Cherry
Social ForecaftL .' Thursday. Business session and sew_I-family, This el'e~ing Mr. ~nd Mrs.

Wi~UM;8~f~\~.;~;i~~:d:~~~5July 27, ~:~n~\'er~;:e 6:~;::nki~~e~hewflft~~ I~~. C~n:~~~2 I~~'.I~.e~i~~~~t~h,~.~~i
The Pleasant Valley club meets hostess to the society hf;'xt Thurs- have them as -their guests to-r,n0rro:"

Thur~dny, July 27, with :tIfrs. Eli da)'. noon, and Mrs, John Stallsmith WIll
Laughlin _ entertain the ....:igitors on Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth Gildersleeve will St. Mary's Guild. --
entertnin a numbt:ol' of girls Friday The St. Mary's Guild was ent-el'- For Min PrO$peri. •
afternoon .at a teu. t.1~ned at a porch party last'Thurs- l'vliss Yolanda Prosperi of Boone,'

The Methodist Foreign Missionar~' doy aiternoo.n at the home of Mrs. Ia., who is visiting this week ilL the
sodety will meet this 'afternoon at, Dan "Shannon, Kensingtqn work H. S. ,~ingland hom.~, .l!LK!JS~of

_.the-hO)lle,:-of M•.s,.--G-.wrge -Cros5!ilnd'l furnished 'diversion and plans were bonor at----:sevei'al soctal~
, lIIis~ 'Bonnie Hess .....ill enterta,in Icompleted for the ice cream SOCIal ------;MISs Helen and Miss Winifred
a number, of y-oung folks Friday to be held Friday evening. The host- Main entertained Wednesday after

evening at a dance at the Country: cs~ served refreshments, assisted by noon .complimentary to Miss Pros-II Fta~~;~~:~~",~0i';;i~,;e,:~•••.••••••••
-clU:he Helping Han'd "soc;ety is 'to I~~~~ r.~~s~ili;a:~da~Js:fi~~il:~~~aS~a~~ ~:~~ion Ca:~(~ ft~renis~~~te;~::sa~etrv~~ IJ

meet next Thursday "ith Mrs. AI. loy. luncheon:
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BlacLGrey and Nude. .

Holeproof Hosiery
For Women and Children

Every Hose Guaranteed to be Perfect.

vVe are showing man~~ pretty numbers in

The fame of Holeproof is founded on the
solid basis of good values. Those who
wear them find theY give the greatest
hosiery. service.

We have the hosiery servic.e you have
a right to expe-ct.

Wayne, Nebraska

do with a Hoover: 'We will appr.ecI!!!~5t

. If. you will give this demonstrator about
fifteen minutllS-.ot~:¥oll-;ma.yJJe

interested someday;rfyouare-Ilot.right 
now.

Ii e lr s-=- ave a ew \\'-1 e S zlrts eft;---rrYC:flr-can ---
fine! voursize vou can g~t one at less than the cost of the mater
ial; in'iced f61: final clearance at. .....$2.98

It seems rather early to speak of fall, but we have already re
ceived an advance shipment of New Fall Bags, in the latest de
sigl1'i!!ndDRtierns,.J1eautiful merchandi~_=mein .and -see
them; priced very reasonable from. ....... ·$1.50 to $8.00

Another shipment just received of new trimming beads and bead
..lJeckla~ei:-~~~~ -

Let us clear up some of your difficulties
in the matter of corset selection.

Longer Wear-Less Expense
That's what happens when you come to

-·our corser department and invest in a
NeIno Corset. _ It is guar_Rnteed to out
wear two ordinarY cotsets and will give

. you aYl.'Itomical1~·--correct support and
control. Styles No. 322 and - 312 are
$6.50 and-$5.50 corsets. To reduce QUI'

~~oc;u~:~ ;~:~eff~~7~ee: dtU~'- 3~75_

Nemo Corsets

€rs~lne~:el~du~Oll~~~ plan. Wbj~h IIUl; I~i~esP'~~~s;~~~a~'eet~siness lIeveral ~~~se1a:gewe=~o~og:e i~cc~~ul:~~~~:
---t-J~~~;:;.:~~~~~J/:rt~; Eug~n~ .Henr:ess~ of Norfolk, has market. ProductioIj.sh~~s a slig~t

The village board -of Emerson let lce . ern t ~ past two wee • ~old at Chicago around 35lh-e. •

~~_~t. __~-l1l ~r_~VJ~_~_Q.t:J.hs_P!es. ed at the James Gner home Monday: the United States. and the weather eJtceea-tboae of the same date las
-- - . . . . -. , _ _ _ _ n I· year.__ e Nebraska eold storage.re

__ e~l was destroyed. Four farm at the hom@- (If----M-iss- Ma~de Pierson~ tions on the central markets-snell-as ports :;pow-an increase of· 1,130,000
no.uses were reck~d, blljt;s and A .barn dance was g:iv~n at the Chicl;lgo and Kansas City. Anyone over January 1.

sheds were de~lOhshed, hvestock August Kruse home last Friday even- interested in receiving these reports LicenlinS' ,Diri,ion.
kil1e~ and trees uprooted on several ing. may get them by addressing the Mar- Most licenses issued by tbe state
places. Cornn and oats were- dam- Miss Edna Jeffrey is 'spending a ket News Service. state and federl!l departmtlnt of agriculture for carry-

aged considerably. _ few days visiting at the Charles Jef- departments of agriculture, Kearney, ing on various business expired JuI:~Ym-1110ijj~n''l)iijDoDist;ilalti.l9iIii;=t=;
~~;itI~~~~~~.far~-frey r~o:~uNrS~-Uscar Jonson and ~:~r~:~.esereport8~iJ.e ~~;~2i~~~s~~ue1; O\1er--

;munity day of pleasure and profit family visited Sunday at the Mac The first shipment of new potatoes- 1922, was ,-10,285.. •
for Wednesday, July 19.- There Auker home. for Nebraska were loaded out of . We will have' a Hoove~ d~monstrator-'
:ee:se h~~~~~n~a~f:~e~::ke~~~ ~~:i~ sp:~:~n:r~~: J;::~n atO£t~O~n:;e~ ~:~r~:; a~: :t!;ort.;ins~~ti~~~~~~; No.rtheast'o.f Wakefield
produce. the band gave concerts and Stanun home. car before it is-rolled:' l'IfTll. Lars Damelson WB,S on the salesman work the entire town this _week
~Z:i~~:i~/~:y~ommunjty enj.oyed a thM~~e~a~~~ethe~ri~~u~t~~~n~~:. Tuberculolil Er_=te~rk.. _sic~_=d~:C=a:.;~'::"k·""~~41Ir--ca~tWhether yriu;'~m~tltlmc~lgc.ro'--1~~

- Forty.hve-cifS~eie sliip- HarrY Lessman:---- taking an active interest in the tu- JohnSon's Sunday evening. • buy a vacuum cleaner or not, it will be to
ped from. Wisner from July 2 to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gildersleeve berculosis eradication work as evi- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson were . •
July 12. and bab visited Bunda at the AI. - .



~ Leslie News ]

-DANCE!

=Alli~-="ma~ket;[::tti~- -I;;;; ~.'

week.
- Miss Louise Kai visited at Max

Kai's last week.
Born, Jufy-T5, a son to J,fr. ana 

Mrs. Austin.-Bl'eSsler.

sel~'t'6;:de~D~~P~illillpl~-JL -ll - 

MTS. :Qernhard King and

s~H1~;"=="""=;:;F~===============l"'ldaUghterend het c~ldren

." '. . . ases 00 Saturday. Wnlle tbe"re t]ley wnJ .a1so
B.!ffilm~~\!Q~ !illi".l~d_humLSu.n.,. J'art-in-the Pt'-og:t'Bm---a-f-t-er-wruch Mrs. visit for ~ f:.ew days.

---------=--~1-'- _ His .b£...oJJ!.et--_ Hnl"Q'..- .lllOthred F. Irnng Moses served luncheon. A number of relative'l and friends

:
F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;::;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;~lheIPedAugust Ruhlow, ST., celebratebis birthdliy anniversary Friday

evening. Tile evening was spent. in

~s{tin~ a-angeh~~nn~U:~~~n_a~:~
seI"Ved. :

A party f: given Sunday evening
at the Will m May home in honor.
of Mrs. Ma 's birthday anniversary.
The guests: were entertained with

~~~~~§§==~~~~§§§~~~J~~~~~~~'~,a~I~~~~~~C ;~ers~ch a de~
~--It--- Under-AuspIces of f:;s~;P?J~yd a~a~:~:~;:'":"~h:~~~;h;t-~~:~~~~=;~~;~;~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~L_---:

'.....,--n"n~'__-1t1f"b"irtb"'"'d.'l"ya~,::"======;~-I-'~-lI----'WtJtlIrte-f;mhJw.i\'lio-:118,1. O. 0.1".

at Robinson's Dance Pavilion 5% miles
South of Wayne.

Friday~venlng1July'~tL~-
lJlllS.~jJlll)iCk J;JeF-d's Orchestra

-EVERYBODy INVITED TO ATTEND!



No JoV' Riding.on his. Side of fue..Fen.c.e _

,J~~_..
1rYou Are Interested mDItra Smart

Navy blue and black
seem to be in the lime
light, although pigskin,
brown and Bagdad are
the new colors that hold
sway in Parisian shops,

fi...jfi!l.Ofi,J;~J~,()\\,n~5J},~~-+__
-"-navrffSirnTs'Second Floor St Ie SIlo

.-\nd of (,Ol1r~l'. \\'hat woman could heip
l'ut be intensely interested in what
i" bl'ing ;:ho\\"n for the new season's wear

--YOll 'will find pienty ot :-;ubjerts ---tor
cOJl.'-iderutiOl1 in the wonderful new
frocks oein£" s.h-own at Davidso-n-~r

Replicas of Lanvin, Ber
nard, .Gallat, Premet,
l\1adelJI1e, Jenny, Renee,
Chervint - the World's

l\1Dst Famous Designers~,--li~$~rli1;of Women's Apparel.

"\'im:nme new model~ that feature the
IIt'W \\'rap (·fred,:;; Hnd long draped skirts
jwedominate. :'\aturaJl~', with the long
-:kirt effects'the frocks f01' all take 'on a
dl'cideeJly dillerent appearance. ' 1Ve in
\"ite ·YOU to tn' on gO me of these beautiful
model~-[-:o ~R to accu~t()m yourself to
t he changing mode1<-~o that yOll will be
i~1 the:. \·1uJ..glla.t4~oL.Fashion.

effects that will be in Ybgue this fall offer& a fitting garment for almost every figure
-for the ,young debutante as well as the society dowager.

So, too~ is there a decidedly different pricing this year:--for the most b.eau:ti!ul mod-
els cal! be obtained for- __,"

Some of the most popular fabrics are Renee crepe, crepe Romaine, wool Canton
_' crep,;, £.a~~n Canton, Poh:et,. twill 3n~ the new blistered silk. The ~iversity of style

WAYNE HERALQ, THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1922.

rs. i ,oug~ergO:---a - Birthd~; Celeb-;Btio-;'. -- oitbeEStateof arlan.. Hlc an'ty,Nebraska.

ta ;;e~.t~~: ;~~~:~~a:t~~~ ~:~~iy da~a~~n~:;::ryCe~~br;~~~~~~~~~~ ~~C~~~~~a~~~I~~h~.~~~~:'~', ::~~ Dated thi~:7t~e d~~u~'July, 1922.
of Io'.\·s Falls, la., and George Tange- ing at a party attended by friends mond Hickman, Glen Hickman, J20t3 .Anson A. Welch,.Judge.

~~a~~~ :~~s~~~:g~~.,.a;'~r:~~g~;7:~lf:~:i~t~~~tin;h:n~O~~~e~e;:s~r;~::~h:~~~:~ts~ndLawrence Hick., Eqy to Let It AI~ne Now:

side.we,dneSdBY.On th."', ret~rn fromlafter'WhiC,h refreshments were ser- Y,OU are -hereby notified that on Sioux Falls..Pre611: The.,m.•n,W.hO
a trip west by ~utomoblle. The \"ed ti).e 17th day of -July, 1922, Cliff "can drink or let it alone"are not 50
~rge Tang~man familY_~~!!LQ.n to' _ Penn as-plaintHf----fHed his-petition in boastful about it as in fOl'Inf!f" days.""-
'their home Thursday morn.i~g and Dr. For Mn. Soderberg. the District Court of Wayne County, It's so much .trouble now to get. it
~~;:~a~~i:~te,f~;%e~~~e~a:;~i Mrs. Henry Brune e.ntl'.I·taincd at a Nebrask.a, ~gainst you ~nd each.of ~ha-t the question of what to d~ With

;,£~"''--::j:,,;on;;Ftl-g~d:~", E~~~;~~:--~=~ept:e~J!..r~ Omaha, is~~~IL~~d ~~·m._~__._,_,_,__ ~_~==-~~-- ~ __
companied them home, expecting to
visit at Iowa Falls until September 1.
Thev were also accompanied by
C~,Denesia and William Hen
nessey of 'carron;, v,·ho vt:ill visit- at
.,IGWa--F.a.lls-.with....the~gh"..

ters, Miss Lillian and Mrs. Tange
man, hefore going on a trip _east.

WARREN'S COMING HOM:2'
YUH! -\..,

YUM~'!"I"""~,o;_~
VUy.!':'-'-".:<"''''''L'

State Bank of
Wayne

WinAide Markeh, July 17, 1922.
Eggs 17c
Butter ... 20c
Hens 16c to 18c
BreilerB.
Rooswrs
Oats

o Taspay..... Sati.6...d. me~. ~~daMrs. v. L. ;iman ~n tern':on with covered dish luncheo~ ship with us. wa~; ~~u~:;,cNebr~~~ an or ~'t:~~:'5~~ :ax,0ir.AUgust, 1922,
Omaha Bee: The little saving of leave Sunday by automobile for Lake will be held. . ' . Social. Gliff Pe~n! Plaintiff, VB. Glen Hick· It is further ordered that notice--,----

$700,000,000 effected in a year, Okoboji, Ia., for an outin~. ,Af~r M'r. and Mrs. Lester Sll~bough and Mu. Brodd, Ho.t"u. man, t\dnumg~rator of the Estate of of the pendency of this petition and
when added to the billion dollar re- B few days at the lake Dr. Slman Will baby of Lon~ B:ach:. C~hf., ~re eX- Mrs. PelTY Brodd was hoste611 to:l Harlan H.. Hiclonan~,..del::ea.s~d, Es- of the- time and-----place-fixed,---for- th&
duction in the funded debt, makes meet Dr. A. Texle of Carroll. and ected to Brnve In \'i inSIde thIS week ." ~ < .' '.'

I,'C~,,"C:""·"·

I ~1~~~~se3rid"eI youl"deposits <-ire
I ed by the

-I Depositors,

+'~~~:~'~V~l~~~c~~:'~el',H',,"j,',,"w':,,;e'''';''
I sonal attention at our

bank regardless of the size
of your account.

An account with our bank
\\-itt-be . mutuallY benefi
cial.



s. R.'Theobald' & CO.

A bargain Counter pumps and oxfords,
mostl~ p.i~h heels, good $2 65
range of SIZes ..._. •

Wom,an s small

... $1.65

--",.":
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amconero
size slippers, choice
pair ' .

A-fine 38~inch batiste, white ground witli----a 'fine 40-inch-dress, voilt::, dark ground.
small colored figures, making 3. _cool, small neat designs, fast colors, 8" real

;~~~h_~.~~~~~.~..~~_~~:_.~ut to 29c ~:~ain at per _ ' 29c-;;.-
Large Selection of the latest Wash Trimmings at very Low Prices.

::rhe-~-;Padies',MiSlfe81lna-cn.ililfens Slippers in
Northeast Nebaska. You Can be Fitted-We Carr

-Waytte,1he--Business Ceiite
for Northeast Nebraska



1-

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone30S--

New International

_'_~ --arid-tlO\i,~18-flle
titnelo bUYL .

.----:.:.....-·--~~r____:

Wayne's Cash Clothiers

Pair of silk hose with every pair of men's OXfOl:ds

This slJaCe is too small to enumerate all of our specials.

---1---=----- -.

Read These Bar ains· Then Act

Wayne Cleaning WorkS' .
W. A. Truman, Prop.

e clean, repair and dye garments,
and guarantee lowest prices. and _.
perfect satisfaction in all respects.

We have the

Mrs. J. F. JEFFRIES
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear---'--'

Cleaning Reparing

Dyeing

Closing out of entire stock of oxfords and slip
pers at big reduction prices.

Summer dresses of gingham, organdie, dotted
swiss and voile at big reductions.

Jtityei-earance-~-

WAY~E~HEIt.Al.Q_L.;rilJ.J_tSDAY. JULY 20, 19.22.--

----Can~------.iH-fr-fte----1t---ir-r-"&--at _

WOOD SEPARATOR
STORAGE BATIERY••

a8 y e _es ow· _U;-.Plate..--
~:;;d battery you can ,$21.60
Sizes to fit all cara. ~~y~gh:

priet:. r

An Underpriced

sen In

Willard Batteries
(l'BRl!ADED RUBBER INSULATIOIll)-

and <w- Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

Coryell &Brock
_____'11ay_n_e,__~_e_br_a_s_k_a -tt_tt---Let..us atte~Ul'-ek>t~need>.--;p---tt-

before you leave on your vaaation.

Phone 61

Best Equipment Obtainable is Used
In this ilJ.stitution with its home-like surroundings, pleasant and

_-willLng JJur-.S~s..JI,.n its man c f

!
I
$
r

"



\
1..----

person service, applies when _
you will talk to anyone who
:il~d~e at the te:legho~e

The statiQIl._to~tation
-rnte~whlchls considerably
lower an for erson~to-

Half·Rates After 8:30 P. M.

A slide lecture on the n(Ogro mis
sion in the black belt district of Al~

abnma. will be given this evening.

~r:o~n :~nn;n l?~ fe.... P. Ju.;:' W, C. T. U. he1d an O~E"J<!11el.'tingl By virtue of an execution isslled ' Dated July 17, 1922.
:;llec:ior:: wi~l b:g£~~ ~:~~~~~rt o~ at the Methodist church' last Friday by the clerk of the district -.eo-urt j20t5 . O. C. L~wis, Sheriff.
missions. The Ladies of the churchl ~---------------_

will serve dinner to all attending the
celebr"tion.
··-The-La-diml'·' Aid met· Wedne;;d:ay 
afternoon with Mrs. William Brug
geman.

Choir practice was held Tuesday
evening.

,., o!'=~i~~: ~b:e,i~~s:~~;Y:m:~:;,
of the mission festival.

" 0chUITh was not-held last Sunday,
and will be postroned until August

Richest man in the world poses for this
special picture at 83

ROCKEFELLER TODAY

j"jm 0 .!~(.,.:kd{·llcr alt(',,,icd c-huhh at Tarrytown, N. Y., on Sunday
foIIt'wmg hi' "'J,J bIrthday, July 8. He made it the oc\:asion to do his
Ii.! lor humanity. ""ven though it caused him 10 bre<lk a rule of long
~t"l1ding of. not po,;;ng for pictures. He bargained with nev/spaper
rnell, <l!:r~emg -to pos<: for this ,pedal picture if they woultl attend
(h!llth w'], him • ' •



Crystal
in Picture Form.

WATCH FOR IT.

which is coming to the

You probably read Zane
Grey's popular book

"School Days"

Jaly·Zfland 28-

CRYSTAl.
. 'f-H-E- A---"f -...............----

o. S. Roberts
, Neih

an e aplt an u er urnacea.

Plumbing, Heating and. Water,
C ons

All work carefully looked after, and prices
are made as low as P9ssible. Everything is

Tnl\TlI'UT During Your Own
lllill.U..lJ.....L-jf-- ~

and
Tomorrow

And Are a Reminder of the
Good Times in The Past.

WAY:'fE_HE~.THtiRSriJ\Y~_JJJLY 20, 1922;

Maximum Service Gasoline has the

The oil products sold by the Wayne
Filling Station appeal to the public because they:
also have the PUNCH and are a constant re
mm r 0 a owners of rno Ive ower

pun. Monogram 6ilsrealTY lubrtcate ana per~

fectly seal compression, enabling you to enjoy
the full power of your motor.

s a IOn serves no mg ute ~st.

\"

Days"
Our Next Big Picture After

"When We were a Couple of Kids"

"ViII be 'the return of

We like good things to eat and now we like
to furnish you with good things to eat. We
haven't forgotten, "The good old school
da s" and how.hun _we e:r

Hamilton Bros. Bakery

For One Day Only

This Coming Monday, Jzdy 24

It-is byPapu]'ar Demand
That we are bringing this picture back.
Tell your friends and see it again your
self.

_Threefull sllOwsMen., July 24;
. '. a~.4.:.QO" §.30_andfl:Q0JhJn~-_

Admission..20 and 40 Cents

CR-¥S-TAL
'_'!'_I!__~ A T:.R._E

r

For the Mid.Summer Wear.
See Our Windows.

-~MR. FARMER
__We-.ar.e. in position to supply yonr

needs for the harvest time in harvester
oils, tractor oils, greases, kerosene,
etc. Phone 99-our truck is at your,
service.

The service rendered at this station
is complete in every way, and has the "punch"
that is essential- to hold your contjnUEd--PA-tron=---tl---tt-4"f4':!'l"'A1m1\7"'R'
age.

--~.-._-~------~-------_.----.A t the Gem Gafe_

1~:red'L: Blair'
Wayne's Leading Clothier

·W·ayne. Fl·ll10ng· For the Newest Styles in GoodAf.ter you have lived your

-~Sch'.·ool-··.n.c.ye1'~ C.C_C-· C-4--r>.+=°Ofi--------Jt-- ~~, Ties,Underwear-
.LIC::l .::J --o-tcttl call at our store, no old styles; just

i--~ -,_-;-~~....-;-c::~::""~__-H--+-'-,..-_--M<@l'ChallW\Wl~,ha;Il----,.--II--fr--~'ea-I-good-ge'6€lfH1JIH!le-tiHle;--W=e----tt--
over again with Wesley Barry. don't buy any odd lots to close out.

•• MEMBER··

Lunch and Founto.in Service ~"==
o,~-.,merea~l~~ ~~~=oib~ -~-~.

-Correctly Measured -Sold with Confidence
-Phone' 9~, Wayne -Used with Pleasure.'....



- te~J1th birt~day: . visited Dr: Powell, formerly of Wake. Hypse. The g~est of honor received gue;ts in the G'. W. Jewell eh~me'lhisJ~s:' :;;~r~:~ ~~j~~deth;'is~:es~
Ray Agler a,nd family visited in field, and at Fredericksburg, Md., many use-ful gtfts and the oostesses Mrs. Lee is a daughter of Mr. and week. 'Thursday afternoon he help-

Winside Sunday at the J. W. Agler they visited II. bank that is ninety served refreshments. Mrs. Jewell. . . ed his sister, Mrs. -Mar).' Hunter. of

home. Uiss M~rion. and ,Mi.5S Mil· ~'ears o~d and, stH.l uses the same fi},"- Mu. Ring, Hotle~ Ci~h~u~~~;V;~:~~~O~~~~~g~; ~~;:_i..b=~~~~i:\"_~fi;ecta~~~I

7% Mortgages
for your money now. In
~estorswho delay wllllater
'accept-5% and 6% OD their
mOD'l;' otherwise' invested.

flay. N.ow
'1% First,Morlgage.B0nd8_ ~

, .
$100 $$VO $1;OOO$P,OOQ-

l;..th and D~ge Sta.
Omabll. Neb.

B. W. ~RIG~Ti~gent, -Wayne. N~braaka


